A Venn Family Venn Diagram

**Henry Venn (1725-1797)**
- Born in Barnes
- Ministered in Cambridge
- Known as “Methodist”
- Played cricket for “All England”

**John Venn (1759-1813)**
- Ministered in Norfolk
- Married twice

**Henry Venn (1796-1873)**
- Prebendary of St Paul’s
- Far-sighted missionary strategist
- Father of John Venn (1834-1923)
- who invented the Venn Diagram

**Health failed**
- Clapham
- Cambridge
- Church of England clergyman
- Conviction that Christ changes lives

**Ministered in Yorkshire**
- Born in Clapham
- Wilberforce connection
- Anti-slavery campaigner
- Church Missionary Society

**Clapham**
- Cambridge
- Church of England clergyman
- Conviction that Christ changes lives